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Worth More!

902 E. 23th Street
Lubbock, Texas
Phone(806) 762-361- 2
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Attorney Willi Qiry Demands
$1.9 Billion In Suit Against
Burosr King

Famed and
Internationally recognized trial
ahomsy,WMIIe Gary, and hta team
Of trail lawyers are demanding

1.S Mllon In a lawsuit against
Burger King Corporation.

"The fraud and
nriartprsfiefltaiionsperpetratedby
Burger King are a astounding
proportions," Gary said. This is a
oaeoabout oorporategreed and a
schemato doostveour client."

The plaintiff, Lavan
Hftwtdns, was recruitedby Burger
King to orefcle a business plan to
proifHMs the Burger King franchise
into inner-cit- y markets. The suit
alleges that Burger King deceived
Hawkins into believing that he
could develop225 Burger King
restaurantsover a five year
period. The suit filed on Hawkins
behalf alleges Burger King
violated the Michigan Franchise
and Investment Law and
oommitted fraud and
misrepresentation, racial
discrimination, breach of contract
and breachof implied duty of good
faith and fair dealing.

"The Burger King
Corporation never intended to
fulfill its promises to our client,"
Gary said. Gary is most noted for
his haU billion dollar verdict in
Jackson,Mississippi againstthe
Lowen Group, a Canadianfuneral
home ohatn. It was one Of the
largest verdicts in the nation's
'history on behalf of an individual
plaintiff
Fire At JamesBrown's Augusta
Office, Arson Suspected

A fire damaged soul-musi- o

legend JamesBrown's
Office building In Augusta and

Larson is suspected,authorities
ffm Saturday. - '" ''

TiojUara Jmm4,4ha.
they

respondedtd the 9:45.p.m. Friday
night blaze.

The building houses
JamesBrown Enterprises and
more than a dozen employees
wbp coordinateconcertsand tours
for .the man known as "The
Godfatherof Soul."

Mo one was in the
budding at the time.

A fire accelerantthat
was "probably petroleum-based-"

was found In several spots within
the. blackened,ash-fille- d rooms
and hallways, said Augusta-Rlohmon- d

County Fire
Department Investigator G.B.
Herman.

He said sampleshave
been shipped to the Georgia
Bureau of investigation crime lab
In Atlanta for analysis; results
may be ready by Monday
afternoon.

Brown, who was told of
. the fire after a concert in Virginia
lata Friday, surveyedthedamaged
whan he returned to Augusta on
Saturday and commented that it

wasn't as bad as he hadexpeeiad,
said Col. Jim Vause, president of
Liberty Security which handles
protection for Brown.
Despite NAACP Criticism,
S.C.Gov.Signs King Holiday Bill

Over NAACP protests,
Gov- - Jim Hodgessigned a bill
giving South Carolina a Martin
utftr King, Jr. holiday.

The action makesSouth
$ftfQttna the laststats to officiary
raeognizeKing Day, which hod
teenan optional holiday for state
Workers.

'Today, the people of
Carolina Join toeethe In the

of mutual reepect," Hodges

The etale chapter of the
Nahonsl Associstlon for the
Advancement of Colored People
panted Hodges to veto the bill,
which also establishes a
permanent holiday honoring
Confederate Memorial Day on
May 10.

"We're against tying the
two together," James Qallman,
presidentof the statechapter,said
Sunday. "And the people we're
talking to erealsoagainst

The bill was passed
amid a rotatedfight over the flying
of the Confederate battle flag on
the 8teto houae dome

Hodgessignedthe oil) at
Roeewoed.f iementary Scho t,
wfcieh pfcnteda aeedtingfrom the

rotae 4MI Church in Senna,
Ala., where King used to preach
end wham he started Ma tamous
autre from Selma to
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Alfred Caviel was born in
Glen Flora.Texas in South Texas
near Houston. He graduatedfrom
High School in 1946 at Powers
Point, in Kendlton, Texas near
Houston, Texas.After
from High School, he worked on his

Famed and
trial attorney Willie

Gary a'nd his team of trial lawyers
are seekingSI.9 billion, dollars
againstBurger King

"The of breaeh
of contract by Burger King are of
astounding Gary said.
"This is a caseabout corporate
greed and a schemeto use our
client as a pawn and it's just not
right."

In a pressconferencetoday
in Downtown Detroit attendedby
leadersof the civil rights community,
local politicians and religious leaders,
the plaintiff in this case LaVan
Hawkins was heavily surroundedby

his lawyers and supporters.Hawkins,
Chairmanand CEO of Urban City
Foods,who, in his own right, was the
Bill Gatesof the fast food service
industry, was inducedby

Burner King to enbanceits image and
profits not only in the urbanand

but
throughoutthe nation.

"In essence,Hawkins was
deceived by Burger King into
believing that he could develop and
own 225 Burger King restaurants
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meetyig with Roosevelt Roby,
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and CEO of World Butioe&s
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KING GREATER TROUBLES:
INTERNATIONALLY JlfiNO TRjLJL ATTORNETf WILU
GAEtY ASKS BURGER KING BILLION DOLLARS

internationally
recognized

Corporation.
allegations

proportions,"

fraudulently

Africaa-America- n communities,

Pat

family farm with his Dad from 1946
until 1951. In 1951, Mr. Caviel
entered thearmy from 1951 until
1953 where he worked in the

thus giving him
experiencewith the pharmacy.

After discharge from the

over a five yearperiod," said Gary,
"but one Burger King benefitted from
his creativity and genius, wHich
resulted in increased salesnationally,
Burger King reneged on his

and promises to
Hawkins.-- As a result, insteadof
creatingover 20,000 jobs in our

as through
Burger King's
Hawkins employs little over 8,900
persons."

"It was never just about the
money to me," said Hawkins. "I feel
that our communities have a aright to
first-ra- te service and treatmentin fast
food regardlessof the location."
Hawkins, originally from one of
Chicago's most areas,
started his career in the fast food
service businessas amaintenance
man at McDonalds and rapidly

io manageMcDonalds
highestvolume storeat the ageof 1 7.

His stoty truly
the AmericanDream. Hawkins has
receivedcountlessawardsfor his

service and
including President Clinton's
Reginald Lewis Award,
andhasdonatedover5 mUbOh dollars

internet
program at Locke High
School in Los Angles.

Preeident Clinton
meeting with Roosevelt Roby,
self-mad-e

and CEO of World Business
Network at a

of his

program using the Internet.
The President has asked
business leadersof High Tech

to step forward
and help others bridge the

gap known as the
Digital Divide so that no one
will be toft behind.

"This it -- reat, I love
it!" the
seen here a

Army in i953, he then enteredTexas
Southern University (TSU), on the
QI Bill, originally studying to
become a dentist. He was advised to
go to pharmacy school as a

for dentistry. After
the coursework in

pharmacy,he decided to remain a
pharmacist. He graduated from TSU
in 1957and tlwn moved to Lubbock,
Texas in July, 1957.

After college he worked his
first job win Triple SSSDrugs from
July 4th, 1957 to September1960.
At this time he went into business
for himself, December 1960 until
the prevent. With his business,

, Caviel's Pharmacy enteringit 41

year of service to the Black
community. The original location of
tie Caviel's Pharmacy was 17th and
A"te"T A. In 1966 the pharmacy

; moved to its present location on
:Ave. A.

Mr.. Caviel married his
College sweetheart,Billie McQueen
on October26th, 1957. Mrs. Billie
McQueen Caviel,originally from
Ltifkin, Texas is also a

-- Her father raisedher in a single
parent family, after her motherdied
when she was 6 months old.Mrs.
Caviel recalls that she always

t
wanted to be a pharmacist from a

to charities and causes
over thepastfive years.

The lawsuit filed on
Hawkins behalf alleges that Burger
King committed fraud,

racial
discrimination and breachof contract,
amongother things.

"When all, is said and done,
Burger King never intended to fulfill
its promisesand commitmentsto my
client," Gary said. "They usedhim as

a pawn to increase theirsales
nationwide in urban areas and once
the profits rolled in, they discarded
him."

Gary is most noted for his
half-billio- n dollar verdict in Jackson,
Mississippi againstthe Lowen Group,
a large Canadianfuneral home chain.
It was one of the largest verdicts in

the nation'shistory on behalf of an
individual plaintiff. In addition to
over 20 years of tremendoussuccess
resulting in multi-billio- n dollar
verdicts, Gary was recentl retained
on behalf of several

plaintiffs in a multi-billio- n

dollar discrimination lawsuit against
the Coca-Col-a Company in Atlanta,
Georgia.

of the
web site along

with RooseveltRoby, third
from the left. Studentsand
faculty of locke High School
in Los Angeles held the

Also present
was Governoi Davis
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child. She also attendedTexas
SouthernUniversity and graduated
in 1957.

The Caviel's are tlve proud
parentsof six children, (hree'foys
and threegirls. Pourof their children
have graduated from college, while
two of their children becnnta
pharmacists.They also have seven
grandchildren.

Caviel's Pharmacy is the
oldest business in the THats".
Caviel's Pharmacy is the only Black
owned pharmacy in Lubbock and
West Texas. As Independent
Pharmacists, the Caviel'shaveseen
many changes in their business and
customers,asdie community around
the business haschangedover the
years. This is seeqjn the transition
from foot traffic to vehicle traffic.

Caviel's pharmacybesides
meeting the pharmacy needs of the
Black community, offers a unique
selection of Black oriented products,
such as African-America- n statues
and figurines, health and beauty
supplies, popular and religious
music, jewelry, and toys. In addition,
the friendly staff provides, personal
attention to eachcustomer.

The Caviel's feel that they
have influenced severalpeople in
considering pharmacyas a career.

R!

Lubbock, Citibus has
announceda CitiSummer youth
fas program. The programoffers
Lubbock youths ages$ to 16 the

to ride tha Citibus
Fixed Route system for only
$25 The fee will pay for
unlimited usage on the Fixed
Route entire
summer.

"Rather than MsyiAf
home all day, we
Lubbock children aabbbbbbbbabV

great

Fody.
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This brings them bothgreat pleasure
satisfaction.Those infleenced

include: Brenda Alexander, who ii a
Pharmacistin Houston, TexasJot
Wfllie Wright, a Pharmacist ii
Houston, Texas LaTrolia Qibson,
who is a M.D. Jimmy who
was a. Pharmacist in Chicago
(deceased)EugeneEdwards.

I would like to take this
opportunity to salute and
congratulate the Caviel's fr their
many years of service to the Black
community and influence as
careerrole models. It is hoped that
someone will take up the torch and
continue the legacy that theCaviel's
have started, by continuing the
presence of a Black owned
pharmacy in Lubbock.

JohnA. Wallaceand PatFrancis

can be purchasedat the
Downtown TransferPlaza449

Office, or at any
of the local sponsors.

The businesses,
participating with this program
include Maxey, Mea Simmons,
Rodgers, and Clapji swynming
pools, Texas Water Rampage.
AMP Classic Lanes, Brunswick
South Plains Bowl. Whitewood
Lanes, the ScienceSpectra
jtd , Onmintax Theatre.
ItMafttjMaa V tad Cinematk
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The New Hope Baptist Church,

2002 Birch Avenue, is the "ChurchWhere
The PeopleReally Care." and Rev. Billy
R. Moton is the proud pastor. Just think
wherewe havecome from as we celebrate
the annualJuneteenthCelebration.What a

wonderful way to celebrate than by visiting the New
Hope Baptist Church.We'd love to have you present.

- Servicesbegan with Sunday School at it was
Youth Day and they did a wonderful - job. It all began
at 9:30 a. m. with our teacher at their post of duty. For
thirty minutes, there was instruction. At 10:15 a. m., all
marched to die auditorium singing "Yes, JesusLoves
Me."

After prayer was gUr&n, high points of the
morning, lessonwere given by our Senior Class.Thank
you, young people, for making an outstanding
contribution.,

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department: Primary
Class won the Offering Baniiar. Adult Department:
Adult Class No. 2 lost 'the Ottering Banner to Adult
ClassNo. 4 who reportedan offering of $948.00.

The morning devotional period was led by
membersof the Youth Department.

The morning morning servicesbeganwith the
Youth Choir marching in the processional.Altar prayer
was offered by Rev. Jeff Browji. After the singing of a
song, scriptureand anotherprayer was giveri by Lisa
Skief. The responsivereading was done with the
congregationstanding.

After the singing of the morning hymn, Pastor
Moton gave his pastoral observations.This was
followed by the singing of anothersong.

Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled
"Complaining,About God's GoodnessTo Someone
Blse" His scripture, text was found in St. Matthew 20:1- -

16,.; '

t , An invitation to diseipleship was extended,and
two damfeby Christian experience.

The New Hope children receiveda good namein
conductlast
week.At .theSunday SchaoL&BVU..Congress,The
meeting was very good. Sister Dorothy Kinder-wa- s re
flected arOTfn of the CongreTTrt3ratere--.

jelectedas Presidentof the'Corfgres.
,T T - '

VacatiofrBible SchoolbeginsJune26th thru June
Qth, begin
ginning e.aoh eveningat 6:00 p. m. until 9:00 p, m. If

there are those-- among you who would like to help,
thenpleasecontactSisterDorothy Kinner..

'

Rememberthe sick and shut-i-n personswith your
precious prayers.There are many among us. God is
able. Among them include Brother Author Jones and
SisterClara Colquitt.

Don't forget the Annual JuneteenthParadecome
this Saturdaymorning, June17, beginning at 10:00 a. m.
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COMPTROLLERRYLANDER NAMES WINNERS
OF TEXAS TOMORROWFUND POSTERCONTEST

(AUSTIN) - Eleven-year-ol-d

Robert GonzalezofWacowants
to be ajudge someday.Ten year-ol- d

Katie Richardsonof Huntsville
envisions a carter teaching children

with disabilities. Fourteen-year-ol- d

Marissa Hernandezof Edna wants
to discover new treatments for
cancer, and fifteen-year-ol- d Natasha

Reyna of Victoria wants to be an

aititt.
TexasComptroller Carole

Keeton Rylander announcedthat all

four children are on their way to

reaching their goals, becausethey
are the winners of the Texas
Tomorrow Fund's"What I Want to
Be After College" postercontest.
The contestdrew nearly 6,000
entries from acrossthe state.

Robert, a fifth-gqi- cr at

Bell's Hill Elementary School in

Waco, and Marissa, an eighth grader
at Meadk Purnphrey JuniorHigh in
Edna, are die first-pla- ce winners in

the elementary r.chool and
middlejunior high school categories

of the contest.Each will receivea
four-yea- r scholarship covering
tuition and required fees at any
Texas public university. The
scholarships are sponsoredby Intel

Corp. and Farmers Insurance
Group.

Katie, a fourth-grad-e

student at Huntsville Elementary
School, is the second-plac-e winner
in the elementaryschool category.
Natasha,an eighth-grad- er at Howell
Middle School in 'Victoria, is the
second-plac-e winner in the
middlejunior high schoolcategory.

free
Instate
Hjancer
Screening

SouthwestCancerCenter
(locatedat 9th & Indiana,west of Hospital)

9:00 a.m. to.Noon
NIo appointment necessary

June.is National Prostate ,
CancerAwarenessMonth

For more informalion call

743-190- 0
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Both girls will receive one-ye- ar

community college scholarships
sponsoredby Fannie Mae.

"Nothing is morehiyoruaii
than education," Comptroller
Rylandersaid. "This generation will

haveto competenot only with those

fiom New York andCalifornia, but
from EuropeandAsiaaswell.

"If the 6,000 entries we
receivedin the TexasTomorrow
Fund poster contest are any
indication, Texaschildren have the

taient and creativity to meet the
clwUlenges at die future. It is ourjob
to see that they have the education
they will needas well Comptroller
Rylandcrsaid

"The Texas Tomorrow
Fund allows families to lock down
thecostof theirchildren's andgrand
children's futurecollegeeducaaonat

today's prices," Comptroller
Rylandersaid. "If you start saving
when the child is a newborn, one

aJjaaaaiii)

year cumnunfty coflege starts

$15 par month, and year
public university starts $26

iImmL
"No matter how much

college costs future,
TexasTornorrow Fund absolutely

guaranteed cover tuition
required fees. With Texas
Tomorrow Fund, Main Street
Texansdon't have
Waft Street volatility," Comptroller
Ryland-rsai-d.

take advantage
year's prices, you must sign
before currentenrollment
periodends June

Phot winning
poster may

Web site
www.texastomorrowfund.com
more information about Texas
Tomdnow Fund, and download

application, visit Web

(4723)

Childer's Family:
BlessedFamliy

SSjjj
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Carey JoyceChiiders havebeenblessed, they want
thank God and everyonewho havesupported their family

Friday, May 2000, when meir daughter,Rovelin, received
Bachelor Sciencedegree from Woman's University
Denton,Texas.

Also, Saturday, May 2000, their son, Bran'Don,;
graduatedfrom EstacadoHigh School.

Tennyson Mitchell, EarleneMitchell grandson
Harper, graduatedfrm Estacado.

This been blessfulMillennium Chiiders'family.
Without any doubt, these young people, shown above,
Kind!" ;
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Scholarship
Banquet

The 100 Black Men of
West Texas sponsor a
scholarship banquet and
mixer June 17th , 7:00 pm, at
Skyviews Restaurant,19th &
University featuring a 70's,
JuneteenthMixer.

Tickets $15 eachsee;
any member ofihe 100 Black
Men for information and;
tickets

Celchr&te
Juneteenth

June
14-1-9
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OBITUARY
MOTHER VANIE
MAF, HIRRLER
HBBABBBBBBBBBBvBpBBMh k199EHmr

Final rites were held
for a longtime residentof
Lubbock, Texas, Mother
Vanie Mae Hibbler, last
Wednesdaymorning, June 7,
2000, at the New Hope
Baptist Church with Rev.
Billy R. Moton Moton, pas-

tor, officiating.
Interment was held i

in the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under
the direction of Brock's South
PlainsFuneralHome.

Active pallbearers
were Kenneth Wallace,
Norman Trent Cox, Carey
Childers, David Moody,
Robert Hines, LaCarl
Richardson, Fred White, and
Henry Anderson. Honorary
pallbearers were Fulton
Berry, Everett "Scoop"
Hooper, Lloyd Christman,
Wyatt Ward, Quincy White,
and Larry Brooks.

Mother Hibbler was
born November 24, 1922 in
Cigo, Texas to the late Mark
and Lucy Cummings. She
spenther adolescentand teen
years in Eddy, Texas where
she met and married Walter
Hibbler who precededher in
death From this union came

five children: Mary
McCormick, Joe Hibbler and
Walter Hibbler. all of
Lubbock. Texas. Ethel
McNeal of Aurora. Colorado,
and Malford Hibbler.
deceased.

Mrs. Hibbler moved to
Lubbock in 1948, and became
a beautician in the early
1950's. and continued to
practice her profession until
her health began to fail her.
For approximately 10 years,
beginning in the late 19o0's,
she worked as a school bus.
operator forLISD.

She attended New
Hope Baptist Church where
she was a member of the
Sunday School Class No. 2,
and supportedseveral auxil-

iaries. She was crownedWest
Texas. Baptist District
Women's Auxiliary Woman
of Golden Years for 1999.

She was a memberof
the Texas State Association-an-d

Beauty Culture League
No.47 where she served on
the FashonetteCommittee
and a member of the
Lubbock City Wide
CosmetologyLeague. She a

also was a member of the
Lucky 12 Social Club and
the Hub City Beautician
League.

She passedaway on
Friday, June 2, 2000, after a
lengthy illness at Covenant
Lakeside Medical Center.

She will always be
rememberedby her brother,
R. sisters: 017ie, Jewel, and
Willie Pearl; two sons, two
daughters,ten grandchildren,
fourteen great grandchildren,
sevengreat greatgrandchil-
dren, nieces,nephews,and a
host of other relatives and
many friends.

TexasTfech University
TexasTech University invites applications for a Dinner Cook
Specialist CapaMt of reading, writing, and performing simplecleri-

cal and mathematicalpnxcAe. as may be reflected by the tenth
grade. One yearof experience in commercial andor institutional
cooking . Experience in programs with young children preferred
Ability to understandgeneralinstructionsto completerequiredtasks

Demonstratedcapacity to participatein implementing the Head Start

Program includingthe ahihn n acquire Knowledge and awareness
of the nutrition and health related standards in Dc elopmentallv
Appropriate Practie N i Accreditation Standards.TDPRS
Minimum Standards,and TDM Health RequirementsProvides two
mealsand two snacksdailv following I'SDA Infant and child Food

ProgramGuidelines and Head Stall PerformanceStandardsContact
the TexasTech University Personnel Office. Room 316. Ianc Hall.

(806) 742-38-5 1 . EQEAAAD A hmploycr Reg. 577

I B1
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AreYou TMnMng of

You are invited to attend hoi
you have lived or workedin UbbockCnm ftr it
you live in inadequatebousing
you havethe ability to paybaledoo tacotoe
youarewilling to Iteto mmmnmmm. ?

When andWhereare the Workshop?
Mahon Library
13069thStreet . ,

' '

Saturday,June 10, 2000
9:30am to 12:00pm f
Saturday,June 10, 2000
1:00pm to 3:00pm

....You must attendboth to these workshopsin order to apply for the'
Habitat program .

....You will needto know your monthly income beforetaxes

....You will need to known to whom you own money and the total
'amountyou owe

If you have any question, pleasecall the Habitat office at
763-466-3
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Freedom2000
Wednesday,

Juneteenth
Student

Location: Mae Simmons SeniorCenter,locate4
Contact

Tlitirsday, June
DeltaSigmaThetaSrorMyi

Time: 7pm

Person:

Time

ContactPerson:Ocar
Saturday,June17th

Time: 10 am'--1 :45 am (ParadeStaajpg
Memorial Civic

Street Late 6 Simmons)via
ContactPerson: While (806pWE

JuneteenthParHCmtmmm
Day CelebrationActiviti

West Martin Luther King
12pm - 1pm Cereinoe,

Entertainment. Kite Flying ExhjtHft,
Cotton Kings autographs,PedalHem

Person:Anthony Jones

CekbraiioaCatrimHte
12pm ipm Mae Simmon Senior
ContactPerson:Maxine MclCinnie
lpm - 4pm Community Health Fair at

Perwji:: Maxine MciCmme
lpm-- 4pin Three on ThreeBasketball

I'ervin. RAnnie SU)ghiU

Night Celebration
Hpfii - lpm Lubbock Housing Authority fpe
Swinuiiiiig Pool, 23UO WeberDnve
t ontact Isaac Garnet (806)767-269-8

Sunday,June18th
JuneteenthReligiousCereaaae

Dehvery: Reverendi I
Eastot Maran

locatedat2S12ir
Cutact Peraoa;

l T

HfitimiTiTioiift
Aurittaiit

Primary reapomttittttot iflrtadexterical andasoeraloffice dudes lor
the Human ResourcesDepartment;answeringphoaes OMMaiiriag

employee files Hid employee systems;PeolpeSoftreport
generation; correspondence;assistrnfwin the coordinationof tndaing
and KR activities; assisting with administration and
hiring ; maintaining job flies; and irackms data for BEO reporting,

must be able type at least 00 WPM and haveexcellentcom-

puter skills including Mirosoft Word, PowerPoint, andExcel
Outlook experiencepreferred. la addition, applicants am possess
excellentorganhuttional writtear and oral ouniinaaaoatloaskills,
interpersonal and the ability to muhi-tae- k PeopleSoftexpeience
highly desited.

Cox Camnufricatiortsoffers t ocmpedtr aakrytofflSMUN- -
- AAbHmIi 'Mhfe ft1. .

hub wiui eApviivnw, ma cawupiu upmww wmmimh pwHt paw
team-worki- ng environment. ImerestedcamlJtMfaa --liMRUti tipiii
abrjlicalion ia Derson or forward a rak&fie tSStQek t2o
Aifn:HR 5710 Ave., f?413. Oil

SOBMF

A
June14h

cox

irrmuHiflitmKL
Assistant, NOTfflflU Mm

COMMUNICATIONS

Supervisor
CtiK Comniunktiosis searching for a Quality Supervisor

to join our team! the will assist theCustomerSatisfaction
Advocatesby identifying and analyzingQC trendsfro each product
line and recommend ways in which the internal externalcustomers
can be betterserved.This individual performs a variety of activizet as
related to the QC procctsUicludingbut not limited to transactionaland
accountingdata, and ensurescustomersatisfaction andthe
image by providing professional, accurateand timely response, both
verbal and through correspondencefor a wide variety of customer
requests.

High DiplomaGED or equivalent required, with a
desiredexperienceof 1 year customerServiceand 1 Year Customer
Billing Systems. Strong mathematical , organizational, and analytical
skills are ComputerKnowledge a plus. Stronginterpersonal
skills, verbal and written communicationskills are useful. Flexibility
and adaptability are a must.

Cox Communications offers a competitive salary , an excellent
flexible package,aswell as anexciting atmosphere and busi-

nessenvironment. Interested candidates forward a resume
to:Cox Communications,AttmQuality Supervisor,6710 HArtford
Ave., 79413. NO Phone Calls PleaseEOEMF

Kkk-Of- T Reception,SchoJUuWpA.1

Ttme: 6prrr-- 7pm (Local Art Exl:ibits,wiUoc

Person:Eddie Rcruudeo
15th

--8pm
Location: Mae SimmonsSt.. or Center,locwatt
Contact Ruby (806)766V

Friday, June16th
Health Walk :

7Dm-Qn-m
Olifc...

Location: East of Martin Luther King M& SouthSide
WaterfaH

Jones

Parade
1

Location: Lubbock psatat;
to (Mae

Mary

Location: of
Opening

Contact
Day

Contact

Contact

Pcison.

Service
location:
ShoiiidhicttBi

;

information

ordering supplies;

individual
Microsoft

skills,
skills,

all

HArtford

incumbent

&

company

School

necessary.

benefits
should

White

mmm

Rctotircw

Quality

Wmffltmm4

wjrr .won

. b . mM:Krjy'- - m.
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"Vioce Crying in theWiderness,Finally HeardI"
by EddieRichardson

m flLflfftssssm, jggggfl
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After many yearsof vari-

ous approaches,methodsand fail-

ures as well as rejections,the cry's
for someoneor someorganization to
look to East Lubbock is finally

ll.i.yyaylui fBlack
EmpowermentJg

By. Dr. FhUm

The Congressionalvote on nor-

malizing relations with
China is being cursed andcele-

brated. the trade deal good for
the American economy? Yes.
Economicstrengthis improvedby
trading with countriesall over the
world. Is the trade dealgood for
the American worker? The argu-

mentcan be made (andmanyhave
made it) that anything that helps

"the American economyoverall
benefits the U.S. worker.
However, the argument can also
b&made (and many havemade it)

" that greater"accessto mar--

,.kets includes greater access
cheaperlabor, which in turn costs
theAmerican worker.

No one knows which out--

come will dominateand its likely
that things will pretty much stay
on the coursethey're alreadyon -

being heard.
There have been triesover

the years. For one, this writer,
August "Ous" Benson, a local owner
of a shop; and a Community
Action Agency Director, Leonard
"Len" Chew, formed a partnership to
look the need of East Lubbock.

was a brief stint with the
National BusinessLeague which
was set up at one of the Southwest
Digest Black Business and
ConsumerSeminars: Even the East
Lubbock Business Association
which was spearheadedby the late
C. B. "Stubb" Stubblefield. Then
there were efforts,begun by Elder P.

B. Phenix whoattempted a brief
businessbreakfast forBlack busi-

nesspersons.
Since there were no offi-

cially recognized business,

I
Levers

- --J

trade

Is

world
to

barber

There

writer

one which improves the economy
yet erodesthe living standards of
averageAmericans.

President Clinton's cam-

paign normal trade relations
with China, did not, however,
focus on the economicside of the
debate.His emphasiswas on the
political side of the debatethe
extent to which advancinga glob-

al market economy advances
democracy in repressive soci-

eties.What's notable about this
political debate is that it focuses
exclusively on how the introduc-
tion and expansionof market
economiesaccelerates thegrowth
of democracy in underdeveloped
authoritariancountries,while
ignoring that democratic process
is on the decline in the United
States.

It's true that in absolute

and a handful of others set out to
organizethe Black Chamberof
Enterpreneaursto be a viable busi-

nessvoice in the Black Community
of Lubbock to help retain, recruit,
and assist businessesin Lubbock,
especially EastLubbock since it bad
so much potential. In East Lubbock,
the largest quadrantof land is in
place in Lubbock and has themost
undevelopedand best looking high-

est level posturedin (he city, and
othjr positive measure. jm

We havcjyoj&ed with Burl
Masters, who in This writer's opin-

ion, is one of the, best landjplannors
and developersin this part of the
world. We have also worked with
the late Dr. Oeorgo T. Q. Peng,a
professor in the College of

at 'Eeas Tech
University. His speciality was in

r

ChinaandtheDemocracyTrade-Of-f
terms America is significantly
more democratic than China. But
while free trade may have put
democratization on an upward
curve in the People'sRepublic,it is
on a downward curve in America.
Democracy is declining here,
whereoverhalf theelectoratedoes-

n't vote, the incumbencyreturn rate
for electedofficials is higher than
in the Chinese Politburo, public
policy debateis heavily controlled
by the4twopartiesand specialinter-

est moneyrunsthe show.
It's probably the casethat

early stagesof a market economy
do produce greater democracy.
When market forces come to bear
in an oppressive society, it gives
ordinary citizensmore involvement"'
iifdecisiori rifalcing becauseffiay are '

participating in the market.But in
more economicallydeveloped soci-

eties with more democratic tradi-

tions there comes a point whan the
oligarchy - whatever"form that hap-

pens to take - starts to constrai
democracybecauseit wants to
restrict the extentto which compet-
ing forces in the society can make

urban design.He was responsible
for many projects done by students
in vast studies which made it possi-

ble for thousands ofdollars worth
of models of this area.We enn't for-

get many bus tours designed by
Burl Masters to show the powers
that be of the potential in East
Lubbock for its advancementThis
is what the Lubbock Black
Chamberwas designed for busi-

ness,economicdevelopment,and
not so called Black Panthers,Little
Leaguebaseball sign tips, parades,
roasts, andbeautypageants. It was
setup to support,but not Ibeeome
the main focus as it should
RememberCommerce means ....
just plainold Business.

One person who was
around most of the efforts was our
friend in the City of Lubbock's

corporateAmerica accountableto
the people. t

Right now, Bill Clinton
and Tom DeLay - not to mention
Al Gore and George Bush - can
have it both ways. They can fight
for democracyin China while they
repressit in the United States. For
liberals, leftists and labor - mostof
whom are in the DemocraticParty
- this shouldbe a hardpill to swal-

low. They, after all, spent twenty
years accusingRonald Reaganof
being a veritable stormtrooper for
unbridled capitalism, only to find
out that capitalism's greatesthero
is their own Bill Clinton.

Harlem Congressman
CharlesRangdl - who hadopposed
the White Housetin NAFTA voted

rwilh AtinWhiStration on
China and took six other members
of the CongfessionalBlack Caucus
with him. Rangel now describes
himself as "a New York guy going
national." accordingto the Wall
Street Journal. I am a friend and
supporterof Charlie Rangeland he
has come to my aid on more than
oneoccasion,but in my communi

Letterto theEditor
DearEddie:

We arepleasedto provide you with abrief updateon this year's4th CorpsProgram.The following TeamsLeadershavebeenchosen for the2000camp:
Caitlin Krause- Wolflbrth FrendshipHigh School
MonicaAlonzo - New Deal New Deal High School
William Rockett-- Lubbock Lubbock High School
CelesteJimenez-Lubboc-k LubbockHigh School
SammyFlora- Wolflbrth FrendslilpHigh School

TeamLeader!, areselectedthrough an applicationInterview process. An Cadetswho graduatedfrom the 1999 campmay apply. TeamLeadersreceive
ISjQ.QQ stipendandassistthe adult SquadLeaderswith various, campdutiesaswell asservingasmentorsfor the new cadets.The.TeamLeaderconceptwas inte-grfef- ed

jnto theprogramin 1995 andhas beenanextremelysuccessfuladdition that benefitsboth theTeamLeadersand thenow cadets.
Camp beginsJuno21, 2000. We welcome your visit to ReeaeCarterat amy time to mset the cadets,but we especiallyhopeyou are making plans to '

attendthe graduationserviceson July 6, 2000, 7:00.p.tn to 8:00pjtl at the ReeseCanterTheater.GuestspeakerMardanoMorales. Thesecadetsa well aware
thit many corporations,individuals, andfoundationsfinancially sypportad'tfRmTtithis campand they wPl want to express(heirgmtiuJdete you.

Thiolsyou againfor yourwiyingriats to becomeinvolved andto makea difference4n our community andin thelive of ourareayoung people.
Vfe look forward to vWtlng with you onJuly6.

Sincerely,

Liixi Smith, Director
RQ. B 1643laifeTteej79408 &Q$mtm

Qfl tha behalfof thePoseymmrnmy Haff and tin principle. Ms. JuleePratt, I would like to thank somevery special people. When presented
with a jioposalrequestingtin Bstacadostudentsrotator sjudwis at Poaey on aregularbasisthroughout tlw year2000, Mr. Kenneth Wallace and Mrs.
Beverly Pinch, AVID teach; eloom th opportunity awl did fam miagsnecessaryto "makeit happen"Twenty-fou- r high school studentswere care-fttf-ly

"Matched" with twenty-fo- ur Potty IBetneatary studenis! Aer aaorieotatioawith the high school mentors where rise goals and purposesof the
partnershipwerediscussedtad question answered,they teoattftd packetsof information designed to facilitate the successof the Two times
eachmonth, a school bus showedup, "Geu'veriag"a groupof sothusiasuc,responsiblementors as well as readersfor Poseykindergarten end first grade
students! It was excitingto listento andobservethepairedgroupwort togetherto completeassignedhomework activuees,talk about plans for the future,
and take turns reeding a book or magazine..,, just to mention a few of the acdvizes. ft was also heart-wannin- g to listen to the older students give the
youngerones sound advice about doing well in school, staying in school and doing what's right, no matter what! After they left each time, it was very
commonto hearPoseystudentsasking die Question:"Whenarethey comingback?'

Poaeywas aafortunate to haveinterestedcommunity adults acceptthe sameopportunity to serve as mentors throughout the year. I realisedthat
eachpersonaskedwas a very busy parse,but eachstill chose to serve...to give of hisherwisdom and time. Many cameduringdie time"designated"for
hjaas,put they cameanyway, andewtTihidenti arewiserand betterbecausetheymademat choice?Much appreciation to: Dr. Hurry Peppers,Mrs. Lillian
JeJfaaoavBr.Hajsjel uriew. Mrs Bap Stepper.Mr. Reggie CoUey,Mr. Leon VHUams. Mr. van Jefferson. Mr. Puel Frazier. Mr. UCari Richardson,
m. IsaacGaroett. Pastor Norri Mai Mr. Madrid. Mr. Nathajue

The teatgroupoeaapI wM torecngairejrwWy agseedto coaeha mueh wanted basketball teamafterschool. Theseventeenparticipatingboyt
wotWhard eaefcpaotjja sassigji saayca fair heartaoutg eachgaaee,aawt weaetaught more than the taaportaneeof wtsjiMag ahaarerbaligame(By

far thacrowd!) Theseself iit um mm Im lnfi Jflspi4n& ft afcjttt. aWacaaiiae,howto work togeanar,how to win m$ hew to toe, aad
plfrfirdoiffwlitfli
Uvea of sae hoys.TheywlU sjwayt iwiftisheri and we wlBvooi

sWITBaclBVBgV!-eej&ia-g Fyffitsify
Mfesdhftf

for

Architecture

be.

mil i m. nwpmjrA i u4jjup' w-- 'i--

Planning area who is none other
man Jim Betram.One day he told
this writer that "Timing Is
Everything!" And how right he was.
Now is the time for it to happen in
East Lubbock.Peopleare listening
and looking. Even the Avalanche
Journal'seditor, Randy Sandersis
taking a hard look The administra-
tion at Wayland Baptist University
including Dr. Kennejh Brooks, 'Mrs.
Loretta Austin, facility and students
have all beenawesomeIn telling the
East Lubbock story. We are rfrbst
appreciative of United
Supermarkets,Family Dollar and
others for what each hasdons.This
writer is so glad to still be around to
seeall of this happen.Chew an'd

Bensonare gone as well as Dr.
Peng. .

Now is the time for the

ty "going national" is ofteninter-

preted as "going white" - becom-

ing more pragmaticand accepting
of a corporateagenda.

Rangel believes in prag-

matism - the need to "play ball"
with the big money interests- and
he's right - if you're going to play
the pragmaticpolitics game. I, for
one, don't like that game. That's
vftiy I am an independentand why
I think Black people should get
their butts out of the Democratic
Party. We lose by playing that
game - just as Americans lose
overall by playing the two party
special interest game.That's why
so many Americansare becoming
independents.

"Organized labdr1seems'to"1

p&yittgtntife'Hmtf&cmm thebwfhc'rmilfMi IfaHreTtfTOns

the DemocraticParty than Black
America is. There is talk about
defections- by the United
Workers andthe Teamsters- to
support independent presidential
candidatesRalph Nader or Pat
Buchanan.This is a healthy thing.

Lubbock Black Chamberto be shin-

ning in on every play. But it is sad
the only thing the Chamber done
recently which looked like it was a

comebackto being Chamber.They
cut a valuable ptogtam!! Why?? No
matter who, what, or why any effort
to bring about a negative force to
this long over effort. You or it will
be blocked, stoppedby any means
necessary. From this writer's

is moving forward in a
positive aggressive,dynamic man-

ner, and the easternshoresare in the
midst. Lucky meus - Iwe live in
Lubbock - a place with a great
potential thatis unlimited.

A good thing to se e is at
bne time, most of the presentday
economicdevelopmentproponents
were once social action advocates.It
is so good to seethe conversion.

who believe the DemocraticParty
sold out the labormovement- not
last Thursday - but in 1947 when
Taft Hartley was enacted,restrict-
ing the right to organize and to
strike.

The Left, meanwhile,is
in a heightenedstate of agony
over whetheror not to support the
Democrats.The left-win- g New
Republic's John Judisaccused
Green Party candidate Ralph
Nader - who Is focusing his
attackson Al Gore - of talking like
a leftist I thought that was a good
thing! My problem is when leftists
talk like Democratic Party hacks,
which they often do.

I personallythiHk it's pos
itive' tfrat ther'

t'Bil with
fact that it hasbeenabandonedby China. The much tougher issue is

Auto

whether its going to normalize
i.e., democratize - political rela-

tions with all of us. That fight --

the battle for political reform of
our own electoral and governmen-
tal process- is somethingthat the
people of this republic are going

though I am one of those people to haveto do for ourselves

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDEXE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwaet Digest is an independent 'newspaperaeMng the
Lubbock, Weat Tex&n, South Pktns of Terns end Eastern New
MexicoanM printing tte rmvsknperMy supportingwhet ft beieves
to be right without opposing whet it believe to be wrong without
regerd topertypontics.

Devoted the Industrie!, Educatioml, Social, PosVoal, and
Economics'AdvancementofAfricen-America- n People.

Yte tmy be critical ofsomethings that amwritten, but, at leeatyou
w havethe satisfactionofknpwk theyareiruthfui andto thepoint.

Peoplewit reactto thatwttloh at pmdee,andwe wM pubtahthese
amdeempredsetyand lactijaty uk hun pose.We w also
give credit andrespectto those who aredoing good things lor the
LubbockAm andthepeople. WewW be critical of thornwho amnot
dongastheyhavesaid may would, endthe, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. feel tm at any time to cat this
office for information concerning ttvs newspaperor anyother matter
that is of concern to you.'

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vfy. TH$ a
newspapermadeto educate andnot toagitate

The opinions expressedby guest columns or aefftoriafe are not
rmceasehlythe opinions of the publisherseditors or those of the
advertisers Commentsandpictures are welcomeout thepublishers
are not responsibleto return articles unless
envelopeis submitted. At notices must be paid in advance. Story
dm&t 12 p m. Monday. AdvertisementdeacalneIs Monday 6
p,n theweaitQfpubilce&Qn.
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LubbockAreaStudentsNamedto
Lubbock aria resklefrts

an among those named to the
combined President andDean's
Honor Lists for me spring 2000
samester at South Plains
College.

Studentsnamed to the
President'sHonor List have
maintaineda perfect 4.0 or
straight grade point average
while enrolled in at least 12
semesterhours of college-lev- el

work.
Students named to the

Dean's Honor List have main-

tained a minimum 3.25 OPA
while enrolled in at least 12
semesterhours of college-lev- el

work with no failing grades.
"We want to commend

these students for their dili-
gence and hard work in main-

taining excellent grades during
the spring semesterat SPC,"
said Dr. Gary Mcbaniel SPC
president. "The President's
Honor List and Dean's Honor
List are means to recognize
their academicachievements."

Lubbock residents
named to the) President'sHonor
Lists are Gary Allen, Victor
Angeles, Amber Arthur, Nita

WASHINGTON- - The
Department of Housing and
Urban Development and the
Dapartment of Health and
Human Services today
announceda model agreement
that public housing authorities
arid stateand local welfare

use to help families that
receiveHUD housing assistance

mQVeJjrorn welfare to work
,, , ,. Families,that.receive,

welfare .assistancefromj HHS ,and.
Section 8 rental assistance
vouchers from HUD will benefit
from the model agreement,
which helps public housing
authoritiesand welfare agencies
target assistanceto individuals to
help them becomeself-sufficie- nt.

Theassistanceincludesjob train-

ing and placement,mentoring,
counseling, transportation and

Karen
Newton

a
graduate and
"Miss Dunbar"
(1969) of
Dunbar High
School in

Lubbock, Texas, startedthe strings
program in Midland Independent
School District in 1976 with
fourth graders.Under her guid-
anceLee High School in Midland,

Barnes, Marsha Barton, Kami
Betts, Janis Boone, Jodi
Borden, Steven Bridgeman,
Trudy Brown, Kimberly Cantu,
Amber Carlisle, Chad Chtsm,
JamyeCleaveland,Charlotte
Co'vell, ShondaCrutchfield,
Patrick Cumbie, Amanda
Cunningham, Christopher
Denny, Stephanie Donley,
Tiffany Dorman, Cherlyn
Edwards,Quirina Felan, Karyn
Fortner, Nicholas Fralin,
Sifredo Gallegos, Eric Gamez,
Juan Garcia, Jeffrey Goodman,
JamesGordon, Kathy Guinn,
Kelly Hambright, Amanda
Hamilton, James Hardy,
Kenneth Harper, Tammy
Hurtling, Mitti Hatley, Richard
Herbert, Kyle Hind, Kristen
Howe, Letitia Howie,
CassandraHuey, Joel Hulsey,
James Ivey, Lola Jackson,
Jennifer Johnston, Joshua
Jurries,Mark Key, Bobby King,
Allen Kinman, Michael Klein,
David Lara, David Laros, Heidi
Leifker, Mindy Mashburn,
Emmanuel Mbah, Kelly
McCain, Megan McCord,Gina
Mendoza, Ashley Minckler,
Brandi Mitchell, Amber

Hud and HHS
childcare.

"By helping people get
jobs, we free them from depen--

dency and enablethem to climb
out of poverty under theirown
power and build better , futures
For their families," HUD

Rita

Don

Andrew said. "that the
is at cies these

its best -

ensure criti- - . $
with soma

move from
welfare to work" said HHS
SecretaryDonna E. Shalala.

The welfare reform law
signed by President Clinton in
1996 reformed the
nation's welfare system into one
that requires work and mandates
time limits for cash assistance.
Welfare reform also gave states
the resourcesand tools neededto

now has a
Orchestra," consis-

tent winners, and
many of her studentsarenamedto
All-Regi- on and All-Sta- te

eachyear.
Karen is the daughter of

Mrs. Mary E. Newton andthe wife
of Dr. John W. McAfee, Sr. of
Midland, Texas. Mrs.McAfee is
an violinist; her
sons and stepson are also musi-

cians. is an accom-
plished cellist, Derrick--a- n accom

Motatet,Maty Moflrjs, Cynthia
Nesmith,RobertNolen, Dalaine
Parkhurst,Marina Parrott,
SamuelRoberts,Valke Rogers,

.Ruth Sanchez, Cynthia
Schuster,JustusSeely, Sherry
Storie, Amy Stovall, Mark
Theeler, Jeremy Thornton,
Mark Trope, Quentin Vieregge,
Matthew Walters, Tommy
Wheeler, Leslie White, Terah
White, Willman, LaDawn
Winters, CassandraWood and
HeathYoung.

residents
namedto the President'sHonor
List are Amy Bonn, Sally
Oslsviz, Barbara Taylor,
Marcial Villanueva and Toby
Williams.

Wolfforth residents
namedto the President'sHonor
List are Erin Joe
Ibarra arft Matt Roller.

Lubbock residents
named to the SPC Dean's
Hohor List are Kevin Acrey,
Jayson Adams, Sam Al-Hash-

Allison, M'Randa
Arp, JoshuaBagwell, Gloria
Baker, Melaney Barecky,James
Barnard, Stacy Barnes, Christ!
Barnett, Ashlea Beal Joni

AnnounceModel agreement
Families from Warfare Workhelp

Secretary Cuomo 1998's agen-"Th- is

government operating programs
working together to work together,

families receiyJjg, A?Put 95rrc P1"
cal suppQrts they need, right lies children,receiving

High School GraduateConducts
ChamberOrchestrain GreatBritain and

wheie.jtheiyijive.fto

dramatically

Texas, full

sweepstakes

Orchestras

accomplished

Christopher

Shallowater

Flanagan,

requirement

"Outstanding

help families move from welfare
to work.

Efforts to move people
from welfare to work with the
support of housing assistanceare
linked in the
Public Housing Reform Act of

form; of.HUD housing.assistance
also receive welfareassistance
from HHS - amounting to nearly
500,000 families around the
nation.

The model agreement
identifies common goals and
purposesof housing authorities

- and welfare agenciesthat support
economic self-sufficien-cy efforts
of low-inco- families. To be in

plished violist, ancTJohn Jr. plays
the string bass.

The LHS orchestra left
Midland, Texas, for the British
Isles on May 31, 2000, to return
June 10, 2000. The twenty-tw- o

studentsand director-conduct- or

will perform four one-ho-ur long
concertsthroughout Great Britain
and Ireland traveling to London,
York Edinburg and Dublin. This
will be the first overseesorchestra
trip for Lee High School,and they
are extremelyexcited.

SouthPlainsCollegeHonorLists
Beaver. Rente Bekkeland,
Micah Belshaw, Charlton
Blackburn, Joni Boehning, Joe
Borjon, Gerald Boyd, Nathan
Boyd, Vicki Boyd, Henry
Bragg, Jennifer Bratton,
Yvonne Breunig, William
Browning, Dustin Bryant.
Christine Burnell, Todd Burns.
April Burton, 'Angela Bush,
Brian Cantu, John Carrizales,
StevenCase, Maribel Castillo.
Ami Castro, Debra Chelette,
Michael Clintsr.ian, Tiffany
Coffman, Amy Cohen, Rolling
Cook Tammy Cooley,-Rebecc- a

Cunningham, Kelly Curry,
Stella De LosSantos,Katherine
Decker, Sara Denny, Chad
Devore, Jay Dial Sharon
Dimmick, Patricia Dubose,
Joshua Edwards, Carlene
Elliott, Shelby Fajpter, Aniko
FeketeK Amanda Ferrell
Michael Fleming, Billie Gabel
Marquette GaJlegos, Karen
Gaylor, Jill Gttff, Tina Green,
Chad Greenin, Stacy Groves,
Devyn Hadle$ Jeremy Hall,
Joe Hall, CJint Hand, Jennifer
Harding, JaabnHaynie, Linsey
Henderson, r Brandon
$enningtorf, Ronda Henson,

compliance of the Public
Housing Reform Act of 1998,
housing authorities and welfare
agenciesjiiust make their best
efforts to enterhx cooperation
agreementsto accomplishthree
goals:

Target servicesand assistanceto

families that receivewelfare assis-

tance and live in public housing
or receive Section 8 tenant-base-d

rental assistonce'jmHUD..
UWKftve the.p;eUyery.Qf4ASsis-tanc- e

to low-inco- families
receiving welfare and living in
HUD-assist-ed housing to help the
families becomeselfsufficient.

Reduceand discouragefraud
and ce with welfare
self-sufficien-cy program

(Source

For information,
725-717-7.

Veftfttot tfetnanefet.Miciawl
PaigeHolder,

Amy Hudzieu, Angel Hughes,
Melinda Huntsman,Matthew
Ingram, Jeffrey James,Keely
Johnson,StacieJohnson, Brad
Johnston,Charlotte Keller,
Dallas Kinsey, Leeron
Kirkwood, Kristopher Koenig,

Larez. Dustin Lee,
Johnny Lee, Edward Leins,
Apoliflar Lopez. Jennifer Lord,
Cory Lucas, Coral Mabie,
CayceMalcuit, Cody Mandrel1.

Dorothy Mata, Kimberly Mate,
Kendra McCallister, Jamie
McCallon, SIMrley McGinnls,
Ted Medina, Kristi Meltnder,
Christina Mondoza, Lucia
Montemayor, Lyndsey Moore,
Mark Morales, Fletcher
Murchison, Andrea Nichols,
Trey Nicholson, Stacie O'Neal"
LenetteOliver, Matthew Owen,
Ben Parker, Holly Patterson,
Karen Perez,Tolly Phillips,
Saudi Rahman, Thomas Reed,
Kyle Reeves,Scot Reichert,
Derek Reichle,Travis Rinehart,
Andrew Roach, Desiree
Rochen,Rebekah Rodriguez,
Simon Rodriguez, Brady Rose,
Wendy Sabinas, Stacee

ADDRESS.

CONTACT PERSON.

TELEPHONES

AMOUNT ENCLOSED

RETURN COMPLETED FORM

BY: JUNE 14, 2000

kmt icu

landers, Rosie Sena,Laurie
Sexton, Vernon Sexton,
Kimberly Sharp, Brian Sooter,
Traci Spence,Louis Squiers
Nichole Stephens, Molly
Stringham, Shelby Swlnney,
ChelseeTaylor, Kenna Taylor,
Amy Teichelman, Heather
Terrell, Tami Theobald-Valesk-y,

Eric Tice, Jeffrey
Townsend,Erin Truett, Ashley
Turner, JesusValdez, Micah
Varnell, SandyVillarreal Carrie
Ware, Jamie Watkins, Jason
Webb, JoshuaWeems, Geoffrey
Weimmn, Michael White,
Gunilla Williams, Kevin
Williams, Zane Wilson,
Kristin Woods, Krysta! Wright
and Lisa Wright.

RansomCanyon resi-

dents namedto the Dean's Honor
List are Tiffany Black, Stephanie
Derrow, AmandaHough and
JamesRandorff .

Wolfforth residents
namedto the Dean'sHonor List
are Dana Trista House,
Ericka Miller, Brandi Morrison,
Christina Rosales, Daniel
Sinclair, Judy Spurgeon,Jason
Sturgeon, Kelly. Temple and
Dustin Young.

to

TO: MAXINE McCORMICK
1330 EAST 24TH STREET
LUBBOCK, TX 79404

amXMEsttffl

move to

FormerDunbar
Ireland

Hlgginbotrtam,

JUNETEENTH VENDOR BOOTH REGISTRATION
FORM JUNE 17, 2000 JUNE 18, 2000

NAME

NqMBER,QFSPAqi,NEpED$25EACH,,,,, ., ,w t
(INFORMATION-SPACE- ARE FREE) . , . .

I
I
I
I

A few fasts mi flfwas abatfprosiatacaaear:
Naxtto skin cancer,prostatecancer is the most common cancer in American men.
There will be an estimated180,400casesof prostatecancerdiagnosedthis year
More than75 of all prostatecencersare found in men over age85
Annual PSA blood testsand digital rectal examinations are important toois in detectingprostate
cancerearly, before rt hasa chanceto spread.
The earlier prostatecancer is caught,the more options for treatmentmereare,and the greater
chancefor cure.
The American Cancer Society recommends thatmen ageSO andoyer talk to their healthcare
providers aboutannual PSA and ORE examinations.
Men of African-America- n heritageandmen with a family history of prostatecancershould eon
siderbeginning annual PSA andORE txamimtiona younftr titan 60.

mora

can
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IN JESUSNAME
"Freedom From
Above!!!"

JOHN 8:32, JESUS YESHALL
KNOW THE TRUTH(JESUS),AND THE
TRUTH(JESUS) SHALL MAKE YOU
FREE,

I HEARD IT SAT! I?
MEN FREE; BUT

BSCAUSBJrWA

1 PBTSR ltPCW, w:
miST, AS OFA LAMB

IP

OFTHE WOftTuD.

KINGDOM

J$6:23FO;

ABRAHAM LINCOLN;
FREEDOM WAS SHORT

ALTTy.
COULD NOT DO,
PLBSH.

wmm ttjtHBR ma.
mBBDOM WAS

ttmm :

W MBClOtfS BLOOD 0?
BLEMISH WITHWtjT

WHO VERILY WAS FtKEORDAJNBD QHPORBTBB
iATION

THE WORLD IS A PfOSON ITS HATBjBRO

THE HEART; BUT GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD:
WANT MANKIND TO HAVE A NEW START.

JOHN 3& JBSUaSAID, VERILY, VERILY, t SAY UNT$
EXCEPTA MAN BE BORN AGAIN, HE CANNOT

THE OF GOD.
MAN HAVE TRIED MANY THINGS AND WAYS: THEN

I M FREE; ONLY TO HAVE THEM TAKE AWAY HIS
HE IS NOW BACK IN MISERERE!!!

IN

I'SALM 51x10-1-4, CRpaTB IN MBA CUBAN HEART.D
; AND REKBW A RIGHT OT&tlT MS CA$E

SNOT AWAY PROM THY PRESENCE: AND TAKB NDf
fmmrmholy sFWitaMme.restokbuNTdte

JOY OFTHY SALVATION; AND UPHOLD. ME WITH
Mr. -

:.

I JlLLY BJ, THANK QD; J TRIED MANY THINGS:
UUl Ml JM4jJcuJqK JLJrJtliN UiNtl UA.X I JrKAlJDlJ IU

E LORD: AND HE SETMSFREE.
GALATIANS 4:1, STANJD FAST THEREFORE IN THE

JBBRTY WHERE WITH CHRIST. HATH MADE US FREE,
ID BE NOT ENTANGLED AGAIN WITH THE YOKE OB

J1DNDAG& ,

h I FOLLOW A LIE CALLED: CIVIL RIGHTS; AHDrrfe
TRUE: SO I NOW FOLLOW JESUSCHRISTt HE'VB
E MY LIFE BRAND NKWHIV " '

MY LIFE IS TRUELY CHANQfejT KOW BVBRO Ij

;ET, THE HOLY SPIRIT ME pQWBRliP'TJIE ,

jEVIL IS UNDER MY FEET, ' , f
.

IM GAVE HE POWERTO BECOME THE SONS OF .

P.JVBN Tq'THEM T&F3LtBVB ON HS-N-

BUS;

SAID,

GAVE;

BHmmmT WbKtW mntm MMti . Rmik, fMnLM '(ftr.
INTO THE

fUT
' THAT THE -

IJMpHTBESAVBI);' ,t;.
THROUGH

DOGS? MY FREEDOM CAME FROM CALVARY ON

SGLUBS; WFREEDOT1OT (

BBGCrrTBLOI

GIFT 0? G

!0XE
iODWDTO

3 Yin

WHO

MEM

GOD

TBS

R THE WAGES !ClMKJSi mfflBi

if 1"

tAITiiAMtfIBAt
. wi .y. OJPE vBTDOOR'! WILL COMB

AlfiD WESUPWITH HIM A!D mmtttm.
ITS NOTTHROUGH WITH US YET. SOLETS FRAY

ANOTHER, ALWAYS. YOUR BROTHER EN

JESUSALWAYS.

READY:

TODAY,

Come! join usaswe sing for joy to the Lord;

help us shoutaloud to the rockof our salvation.

iHiel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch
HOI Swthiivt Drtv Ujfefcwk Tmm 7M04

If":

other.

the

the home

Sister
S

by
as

the my

new

Run r to .iml tio the
I irmvalcm. and see now, and know,

in the broadplacesthereof, if ye can
a man". Jeremiah5:1

Every a strong of
When the father willing to

accept challenge and, at same
time, becompassionate under in

ing with every member family, the home has a solid human
anchor. We know of course that children needfrom their fathers and
mothers together a balanced,complementary,and stable relationship,
and this is no less thatcase for partners who are separatedfrom each

Thoseof us whomrc Christiansbelieve that the fatheractually can
not be all he ought to be a father and as a manunlesshe knowsjosus
Christ. However, there are those who would disagree of nur
changingworld order a plea for every father to be, in Christ,
headof the homeind.family.

Whenwe look It the wjorld in which we live, we seedeteriorationon
everyliand. We see that peoplewho oncehaddeepconvictions concern-
ing right and,wrong haveyielded to compromiseand sacrificedprinci-

ples.Yearsago anancientphilosopherwaswalking throughouttKefreets
of his city w!Th a lantern. Someoneaskedhim what he was doing. He
replied, " I am looking for an honestman". The in Jeremiah's
day was quite similar. He wasurging to run throughoutthe streets
of Jerusalemandseeif theycould find anyman whopracticedjustice and
soughtafter truth. Jeremiah'sconclusionwas that Ood would sparethe
entirecity if only one mancould befound.

Beth Pratt, Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al Religion Editor, reporting
on religious activities of the United Methodist Northwest Texas

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
The membersand friendsof

Outreach Prayer Breakfast met in
of Sister Christene

Burleson on Saturday morning,
June 3, 2000. The meeting was

songsof praise,andthe
34th Psalms was read by Sister
Erma Crawford..Prayer was given
by Helen Moore, 'sister
Burleson and Crawford. What a
dme!

The rndrning scripture lesson
was taught Sistet Burleson. She
usedthe 23rd Psalms her scrip-

ture text.
"Because Lord is shep-

herd, I haveeverything I need. He
lets me rest in the meadow grass
and leads me beside the quite
streams.He gives me strength.
He helps me do what honors Him

tliiough slrects
and

seek

find
homeneeds symbol

authority. is
thix the

and deal
the

as
because

with the

situation
people

such

the

openedwith

the most. Even when walking
through the dark valley of deathI
will not be afraid, for you're close
besideme, boarding me all the way.
You provide delicious food for me
in thepresenceof my enemies. You

have welcomed me as your guest.
Blessings overflow. Your goodness
and unfailing kindness shall bewidi
me all of my life, and afterwards. I
will live with you forever in your
home," this teachersaid.

She continued, "In describing
the Lord as Shepherd,David wrote
out of his own experiences,because
he had spent his early years caring
for sheep. I Samuel 16:10-1-1.

Sheepare completely dependenton
the shepherdfor provisions, guid-

ance and protection. The New
Testament calls Jesus the "Good

"Cigarette smoking it the chief, single avoidable causeof death in our society andthe mostimportant
health issueof our time"--C. Everett Koop, M.D., Us Surgeon Genetal froa31981-198-9.

When it comes to cigarette smokingor the useof tobaccoproducts and thedevastating effects it hason
people's health, death would almost be a blessing.

The useof tobacco products causesloss of productivity and increaseshealth problems.Let us forget for
amoment about the fact thatyou may eventually die from a disease relatedto smoking; let us concen-

trate on whet happenswhile you wait to die. Smokers often'stop "Living" a long time beibfe they die.
Lassof workday due to colds, asthma,Bronchitis, and upperrespiratory infections.
Increasein medical
Your children or grandchildren develop asthma or respiratory problembecauseyou smoke around

them
You start having problems walking long distances
You become short of breath with very little activity
You r skin begins to tutu leather andyou look a lot older thanyou (tally are
Your skin starts to look grey from all the poisons they put in cigarettes
Your hair andclothing smell. It doesn'tmatter how many times you wash the clothing ; the smell will

penetr. te all the fibers
Your house smellslike a bat

Your teeth start toturn yellow
Your children or grandchildren will soon start 'o imitate you "

You start to have aconstant cough
You start to havea cough that produoecphlegm
If you are a women, your voice beginste get raspy 111$ a man

i You begin to havepain in tingling in ynuraims and legs from lostof circulation to those areasdueto
tobacco.

You i heart start skipping beauand you begin to havecheat pain
Fooddoesnot tastegood wymote
All your uopetand dreamcenter arotmu yearnext cigarette
Your sliest starts to look like a banelbecauseyour luags are trying to make room for clean air
You begin to get a hump on yourback becausevon have somuch iraubie WeeiiUngthat you have to

slump over

This List could go oaandon for everytitugyott have tolook fiowanl to if you contuiw to aueks

Tlierc is neip to quit unokiagif you waat k lbs things lisUjJ above Call 0 EXT HA

DO IT FORME MOM AND DAD!

Annual Conferenceson Thursday. June X 2000 sas Afiuan Bishop
Kainda Katen.bomakes humanitarianplea for help in Congo. The Bishop
is reported as saying tha; the African Central conference '8 looking
askanceat efforts in the American church to approve same sex cere-

moniesand otheracceptanceof homosexuals.The Bishop says that die
"African Central conferenceand conferencesin Asia and Europe are

againstthesethings. We fifid themunbelievable"
The Associate Press reported ,.that the three largest American

automakersannouncedThursday, lune 8, 2000 that they would extend
healthcarebenefitsto the partnersof gay employees.'

Christianpeoplein America havebecomediscouragedbecausethey
havelooked to leaders andhave beendisappointed.Insteadof integrity,
we have seenonly dishonestly, Lying,and yielding to special interest
groups.We needt?daymen with characterwho will not beswayedby the

desirefor gain or glory. In our homeswe need fatherswho haveconvic-

tions concerningthe greatissuesof life andarewilting to practice these
virtues in daily living. When our homeshavethis kind tJf husbandsand
fathers,families will grow up in the nurtureand admonitionof the Lord.

The family is the most profound of all humanrelationship.A man
who genuinelycaresfor his family is investinghis affection in thatwhich
will pay dividends.If a man wantsto show real love for his children, let
him love their mother. For children to know that daddy loves mamaand
is true to mother in every relationshipof life, producesmorestablemen-

tal andemotionalhealththan for the childto havedaddypour out love in
the form of extra gifts to the child. What-childre- n needfrom their father
is a role model, quality time, supportivebehavior,expressionsof love
and physical contact.

Ood wants men who are willing to be responsiblepeople.Man is
madein God'simageand this makeshim onewith the power to respond
to that which Ood expectsor requiresof him.

Shepherd."John 10:11; the Great
Shepherd, Hebrews 13:20-2- 1, and
the HeadShepherd,I Peter5:4.

As the Lord is the Good
Shepherd, so are his sheep; not
dumb, frightened, passiveanimals,
but obedient followers who are
wise enough to follow onewho will
lead us in theright direction and in
the right way. This Psalm is not
focus on theanimal like qualities of
heep,but thediscipleshipqualities

of thosewho follow. Whenyou
W6fr SW$mt?8llow

Him! Just follow Him! Just follow
Him!"

Thankyou,'SisterBurleson, for
this lesson. May God continue to
bless you richly in the word. We
love you!

Thought of the week: "You

arif settlers
ectJune27ta

tmmmm

Affordable Funeral

OssieCurry
FuneralHome

MX.K ftrd.
LubbockTexas

(806) (806) 765-71-04

CompleteFuneralService

$2,995.00

ProcessionalService
Pick up embalm

of Chapelor
Church rf yourchoke
Beam "9r
Catktt
Programs

'Resistor

can't be sensitive in ministry. You
cannot worship on top of "Gold"
and utter garbage. If this is what's
happening, you areone of the Great
Pretenders."

Are you hurting???? These
scriptures will help and give you
that blessed assurance: II
Chronicles 7: 14, Mark ,1 1 :22-2-6 and
Markje.-lS-lB- . Readyour Bible, it
will make a difference andit will
make abelieverout of yjpu
Keep praying for thepeopb

-- vheYe$du$ft ntf matter theAomat-

ter the color, nor culture; friend or
enemy. Just pray I God bless the
readers! Thanks, Brother T. J.
Patterson!

Sister Christine Burleson, vice
president in charge; and Sister Erma
Crawford, secretary.

outaaait's gettingml cfcml If ysm
. wami to be iotes
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Lubbock Early

1805
79403

Bus. 765-67-11 FAX

"AT NEED ONLY"

and
Use

acting

2 PieceConcrete
Box
Beauticianor Barber
CaakataDgauge
metal(itfifarbiu

tOvafsjjM caelbete
(aUghtlyhiier)
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"the newspaperot today with and ideals for the 90'sand beyond1

Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the peopte.inmind
you since 1977

Subscribetoday to fee southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

.Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subecrltion

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Business Local Minority Owned

VVr Bva HVV

J

SENIOR DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

DRUGS

PRICES
IC- -

a.m. - p.m.
thru

on

1719

rn."I

--T
or

and,

and on the
Detail oriented
Able to type 25-3-0 wpm

If so, then is the place for
We will you with
work pay
rate and your
hardwork and to

For more

1

NN

is

Human
P.O.

79408
762-081- 1

Hair Styling
For Men Women

MANICURB8 FOOTCARS

,

1716B. Taxw

W work by only

Booth Av tilable

how cjmffl
get andother

and out
how you canl

gfl

1409 23rd Strw&t
Labbock,TX 79409

(S0)744-3-S

Service
BTXV Frvwatien Kducatfoit Fr Trnting

AbuM CeuHliH Dally SupportGroup
FoodPantry Clothes GJ5LD.

Hours Or Operation:Mon.-- Fri-1- 0 a..-3:0-0 p.m.

J
"ReedChangeTakesPlaceFrom theInsideOutI"

tH ft iflvS alflK tMteT

dtk flflVA JVVVVA bVVh

-- iJSEti JL. HrrSr
The Digest's Low Cost Want Ads Hard You

LanHBHMBBSaS5SESSSBSEHEES9BEaEi

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

CITIZENS

GENERIC
C0MPENSATI0N
PRESCRIPTION

Monday Saturday
Closed Sundays!

Avenue

YOU:
Ayailable b(yeen,i3-1-2 p.myeejknightsi

weekends?
Courteous Professional phone?

accurately
STENOCALL you!

provide training,
environment, benefits,competitive

incentive plan that rewards
attention details.

informationcontact:

stenocaFl

M

Ut4Avtnuti.

765-756- 0

Resources
Box,10127

Complete

CAT'S HAIR CORNER

COMPUm

162--Wi 744-505-0

BrowlW

qpgobtfmmt

&entIi
INoedBtrbcn?

AutoTire Repair

UNIWOYAl

ServiceCenter

STOPworrying about you
HTVAIDS sexually

transmitteddiseases, find

CALL:

CommunityOutreach

Other Prevtted:
CHfidtial

Substamje
Cloaat

.Vlvi

jfer
Work

Covenant3fe:
HealthSystem "
For omploymftntInformation

contact;

Human Resources
(806) 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587-7

8067767-992- 1

Mobile S06438-509-1

Office Space

Fields'Building
Q

3rd Floor - Very hio affordable,
ample office spaceavailable.
Good location of Central
Lubbock Business District.
(806) 894-610- 4 for viewing

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE - President

24J12CedarAve
Lubbock,.TaS 79404

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almost any kind of work;
chauffeur,carpenter,yard clean up

haul, landscape,biblical plaque
maker, welding, cut lots, burglary bars

repairing, painting, photography,
and many more. Working with God s
talents!!! Matthew 25:14-2-1, "Blessed
Hands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison,HI
806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low
income. Bring in the New Year with someoneyou
cantrustandafford. Will mow,paint, tile floors and
walls, formica work, plumbing andelectrical
worki acoustic andsheetrock,concreteand
carpentry.Will evenrun errandsfor you if you can't

out If there is somethingwe forgot, just ask
(Taybewith God'swill, we will know how to fix

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052-2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059-4.

Eye Cure

Lubbock Eye Clink

1946Xvenue

appointments.

PeterM. Ho, M.D.

E. Lucy Massey,M.D.
Bye fotfgoont andPhysicians

RubenCtuyardo

370234thStreet Lubbotk,TX79410
Tel: (806) Fax; (806)

TEaTiaTat,Jutyti 3999 NaTt 7

fppn, ace,

NrifefttriaYKm. the Black ftttf

Habitat for Humanity 20-20- 00

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME ? ?
If you would like to own your own home, then

you can make arrangements attend horde
ownersworkshop.You may do this if:

You have lived or worked in Lubbock for at least year;
You live in inadequatehousing;
You havedie ability to pay basedon incomeanddebtsand
You are willing to help build your own home.

For moreinformationand details,call 763-466-3.

Wwit Tq Buy, 9N sp

dtfVaw jflVJk .VVMk flflV jVJaa NbmI ttok w

Ml 5 Htf
Southwest For 1

Open:9 7

A

ARE

765-531- 1

?
?

a great

an

3V- -

Lubbock,Texas

&

ClasMs

Employer

Fax

Call

HILL

man,
&

fence

small

It

799-39-44 799-42-38

to

Van For Sale
1982 ChevyVan-fo- r sale. Runsgood! Goodwork xan,

No seatsin back. Call 794-303- 1 evenings.

Fool ProofLove!!!
Extension3949

'
$2.99 permin.
Must be 18 yrs.

Ser--u (619)

InternetSecrets!II
LiiHraJnny to4ktgontrotnnothercompute

Extension 1209

$2.99 permin;
MTJSTbelSyrs. v

(619) 645-843-4
.

fi f

a

1

J

B a n

I'M MAD at banks-- who don'tgive real estate
loans becauseof bad credit problems,or new
employment. I do call L.D. Kirk, Homeland
Mortgage,(254) 947-447-5

.

TexasTechUniversity
Traffic & ParkingSahdqpi

ParkingServiceAttendantpofticm(i) available
Benefits I Holidays!

Beginning Salary--! 1342.00Monthly
Minimum requirementsincluding at least 2yearscustomer service
rehted experience, a home telephone,vttiti Texas driver's license, and
high school or equivalenteuUicadon. Contact the Texas Tech University
Personnel Office, Room 316, Drane Hall. (806) 742-385- 1.

BOEAAADA Employfr-- S
'

Repair
Hoatiiig 0c Air ConditiortiHg Unite

PLANKS
AC & Refrigeration
PIw C30O 745-54-5

StaaaUcecwet
(TACL BOO 1472)

ma

luHHBaWkiHUMMiMiiftiHA

645-843-4

Ser--u.

nppifM

Inatall

CharlesPlanks

L1C 19V9-00-1

FEATURING

Notion's Top Centerfold
Model & Adult Video Stonl

260Mnlsf f ia'IMttMiferf



WeightWatchersTacklesBallooningOdesityRales,EmphwltPak on Clauaa& Sotaa
SeveralRecent Studies

Attribute ObesityEpidemic and
Growing Heath Risks to Inactivity,

Television, Video Games, Super-si&-d

Portionsandthe Microwave.

For parentsand children
alike, cleaningyour plate before
leaving the dinner table is as
Americanasapplepie andbaseball.

But as die nation continuesto tip
the weight scales,could this long-hel- d

ritual do more harm than

PITTSBURG, PA --

OdeasaRobinson, a nurse techni-

cian with eight children and six-

teengrandchildren, currentlyhasa
patentponding invention entitled
the Happy Baby Musical Rocking
Chair. The Sappy Baby Musical
Rocking Chair Is essentiallya a
meansby which small children can
be rocked to sleep vtfilhcrat requir-

ing the constant attentionof their
parents to produce the rocking
motion.This productis particularly
suited for the infant caremarket
and targets parents of small chil-

drenor daycarecenters.
The Happy Baby Musical

Rocking Chair, as its name
implies, is an automaticrocking

good? Acoofdlngto mnnnI vacant

ifudtea, thift and seven)other ctd-ntr- al

standardscontribute to stag-

gering obesity ratea.Reportspub-

lishedat the recentlyheld Nndonal
Nutrition Summit in Washington,
D.C., detail the alarming incidence
of obesity in America's yroth thai
has reachedepidemic proportions.
In fact, the summitmarkedthe first

major conference endorsedby the
White Houseand top level govem--

chair for babiesand toddlers.The
rocking chair itself is of a small
size so children can easily sit in it.

At die baseof the invention,a reci-

procating mechanismis located
which forces the chair back and
forth with referenceto the floor
upon which it sits. The reciprocat-

ing mechanism ispoweredby a
small electric motor which
receivespower from a battery
pack. Sucha mechanismwould
have a switch to allow for move-

ment attwo speeds.The electric
motor-als-o powers a music box or
playbackmechanismthat provides
for the playing of lullabies to help
the child sleep as well. Such a
deviceis especiallysuited for older

Ten Star

BasketballCamp
233Q - C Kenmore Avenue

Charlotte, NC
Ten StarAll StarBasketball Camp

Final applicationsare now being evaluatedfor The Ten StarAll Star
Summer Basketball Camp. Boys and girls ages 7-- 19 can apply. Players
are selectedby Invitation only. Pastparticipants include: Michael Jordon,
Tim Durioan, Vinco Carter, JerryStackhouie,GrantHill, Bobby Hurley,
Antawn Jamison,Christian Leattner,Tom Gugliotta, and Trajan
Langdon. Camp locations included: Commerce,Tx, Riverside, CA,
Babson Park, FL, Atlanta, GA, Champaign,IL, Fort Wayne, IN
Atchison, KS, Georgetown, KY, Northfield.MN, Raleigh,"NC, Boiling
Springs, NC, Rochester,NY, North Canton, OH, Farmville, VA. College
Basketball Scholarshipsare possible,foe plkyars named to the

For an evaluation fprn.
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AoooftMflg to faifofliitfion
gatherby the National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey, the
numberof overweightchildren and
adolescentshasdoubled over die
pesttwo decades,while theiraverage

Researchersnow assert58 million
adults areoverweight, and 10percent

of children areeitheroverweightor
obese.As a result, the federal gov--

children vho may have trouble
falling asleep,but are too old or
big to fit into an infant swing.After
the child has fallen asleep,he or
shemay be placedin a bed or crib
where they will be safe for therest
of their sleepor nap.The useof the

wwwJonestaraaetioneers.com

Huesend growti titan fcr young Twit palhpnbi flaw

hbbi that iiiDuipuwfte bodyman itflMMfljf eksitaaja,bat agwtt'
kidex (BMX) measurebody iflnnswii ikiiK wa agasnat ifhri
ViWeicrmtsssldng p ty,"said AmeCBttFchft spijloa ttlaag an ospreveawlstepto
tive stanceto curb this monstrous eoa Wafcjht Wathert smatlsviat parentsqnell Ma
ttendbyiferiMng several key fcc-- TAi!yin and vntaflMtffat trend. IfcMiaWfl

that spur weight gain, offering WdaJ trigfers that encourage poor Weftgfct Wrtctari
tips parentsto helai youngsters nutrition and inactivity are sigrafi- - tlomaiflaiSeatlMi
shedexcessbounds,and allowina cant to successfulweight manage-- free uuishualiu
children an opportunity to attend ment Weight Watchersrecognized 10-1-7 who attend win a
Weight Watchers meeting free of the key to weight loss is lifestyle

HappyBabyMusical RockingChair
Happy Baby Musical Rocking
Chair provides soothing com-

fort of rocking in a rocking chair
for babiatfandtoddlerswhich
allbws them to quickly and easily
fall asleepwith gentle rocking

--motioflS aswell assoothingmusic.
L.

CITY OF LUBBOCK

SAT., JUNE 24
4th &
LubbSCk, TX

(IndtuHng Lubheck CmtiHf, LuHfitA ISO, 1mMc 911; CMm SnwnfitM,
PMnview, RaHt,Sftiyt A Smthmif Crmif CmmpS'FrrntMfi ISO)

MULTIPLE AUCTIONS! SAME DAY!
PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINSFAIR GROUNDS

SURPLUS FLEET, EQUIPMENT, POLICE PROPERTY & CITY SURPLUS
9:00 AM DRIVE THRU FLlftT VEHICLES & EQUIPMENT

(FMr PwfcCHHn Mnh PkMrc Aim)
Mfewetl ft) Apprei. Nen by ttftifmal A PaHrtttwi CHjr SttrpltH (Carnival Midway Art)

SUMfttttl '92 Mobile, '81 Mobile Modal 1TB3; HaayEquip.: '93 CAT 826C Compactor, '91

Cm 7WD Backboe, '86 JD Tractor, 40ID, (2) '85JCB 1400B Backhoes, (2) '79 Ingram Rotten, '721

Tue Tractor, '65 L-- Qtader, '64 MF Tracto--, fflf Tmltll Chevy, Intl., OMC Bucket, Oar
oage, Flatbed, Cab St Chassis, Stakebeds,Dumps; BtHMl (3) '80 GMClSTH; A- -t.i 90
Ford 138 Ecoooline; IkkujUi (43) Chevy, Dodge, OMC Trucks; SBhaTfrflMI fi VflMi Chevy,

Ford, Dodge; pHiu. fp-- ft fM(Mi (73) 98-'8-9 Chevy Caprices, (13) '98-'8-8 Ford Grow

Vies, (6) Chevy Lumina's, 2) Ford Taurus, (2) '89 Chevy Cetebrifiee, '64 Cbevy
Impala St more; Turf & Golf CourseEquip., Traders, Air Compressors & more!

9:00 AM BIKES (326)
(CemBMreMBuilding) fsHawed Apprex. 10:30 AIR by Po&e Property Room Items& Eltttrenta

followed Appro. 1:00 PM by Computers& RadioEquipment (Trsde Mart BvUdfeg)

Computers,Office Furniture & Equip., Police Property,91 1 Radio Equip., Building Materials
PhotoEquip., Bikes, Sporting& ExerciseEquip., Food ServiceEquip. & morel

ANNOUNCEMENTS AUCTION DAY3UPERSEPE ALL PRIOR ADVERTISING.

RebUr & Vltwi 10 AM - 6 PM Fri., 23 & 8 - 9 AM Auction Day. Bamayal; Immediatelyfollowing
auction.Mite, hems.Vehicles, Equip.,& Surplusnot removedby midnight ucrionday, mykm storageMet
assessed.IsiHHI Payin full immediatelyuponcompletionofauction cash,cashier'a checkor cbecka
panledby a current andORIGINAL bankletterofguarantee(to bepresenteduponregittraiion). Cheeksmutt
haveLetterof Guarantee, Bank LetterMutt Read: "CustomerName" ii a customerof this bank.This bonk

will guaranteeunqualifiedpaymentto Lone StarAuctioneerson theaccountM up to the amountof $

This letterexpiresonJuly 8, 3000.''(ExpirationdatemustbesostatedataminimtKa, but maybe increasedto six!

monthsor a year; as onechooses.)2.5 will be appliedto checkswo bank letter!NO CHARGE
CARDS, NO WIRE TRANSFERS, NO DRAFTS! NO EXCEPTIONS! psy, no return!
For a rax brochure"poll" machineat (8 1 7)740-977- 7. Upcoming Calendar: 617 US

Marshals Service,El Paso,TX; 6724 City of Lubbock,Lubbock,TX, 627 City of
Da! las Fleet& Salvage,Dallas,TX; 715 MarshalsService,El Paso,TX;

722 Stateof TexasUnclaimed SaleDepositBoxes,San Antonio, TX
85Slateaflata MeetVehwie & HeavyEquip. Visit ew
websiteat
Burgess7878
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Do you havethe Itch havesomefun? Well, that can
only mean one-thin- g - you'vegot to play oneof the
Texaslottery ScratchOff games.They're fun, easyand
the bestpart Is, you canwin whatareyou
waiting for? Pick up a ScratchOff gametoday.
They arefun play and fUn to wtoi

A patent was recently Presently,the inventor it activity
the United StatesPatent seekinga i)Mmuscturer could

and Trademark Office in produce and distribute the Httppj
Washington, by Law Baby Musical Rocking Chair into:

Offices of John D. Qugliotta, themarketplace.
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Whfct would you dd If atewe)
orva paadaway todfeyf '

Whn d4h oocurs,tlwe antso
many uaatfonc. It canbeamotiney
and rlrtanoWr diffkuk aswall.
we oh--8, w thtak that evsryone hotlW

be abfe to ravea respeoiable
ChriadapburW if they diooce.

With theconceptof helping others
andaHowtng Christ to leadus,

we developed...

"PEACE OPMIND
Fofjpore Informationconcemtngour

"PEACE JFMIND SERVICES"

or to talk about one of our
PIE-NEE-D PLANS

CALL US AT (806) 765-700- 6

or
StopBy andVisit Us.
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